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At the outset of their studios they
should examine into the nature of the
intelligencetof their disciples, cultivatej
it, in act, se as to fit then at once to
preserve intact the doctrine of the Holyi
Writingesand to comprehend their spirit.,
Such eisthe object of "The Treatise oni
the Introduction to the Bible," whichq
supplies the pupil with the means of!
proving the integrity and authenticity of1
the Bible, of searching and discovering
the true meaning of passages, of boldlyi
attacking and extirpating to the rootà
so'phistical interpretations. IL l hardiy1
needful to indicate how important it is
to discuss these pointe from the com-1
inencement with <rdr and in a soientifo
way, havinig reonurse to theology. for, mu
verity, the study of the Scripturels is
buit r upon this foundation and illumin-c
ated by those lights. The professor
sbould apply himself scrupulously tot
make the nist fruittul part cf this;
acience perfectly understood-that which
concerns interpietatinu -and to explain
tu his auditors how they may milise the
riches of the divine word for the advan-t
toge of r.ligioriand piety. Ausuredly,
We understand that neither the extert
of the subject nor the time dis-1
posable will permit the entire circle ofc
the Sariptires to be gone over in the
schools. But since it is neoessary te
posses a sure method fruittfully te directà
interpretation, a wise mseter muet avoid t
the mistakes of th ose who take up for -
study passages selected bere and there1
in tte buoks, and hikewise the method of t
those who settle on a determined chap-c
ter of a single book. If in the majority -
of schoole one cannot attain the same
end as in higher academies-that is, thatc
one book or another may be expounded
in a consecutive and elaborate manner-
at least every exertion should be exer-.
cised that the passages chosen for inter-1
pretation should be studied with a suffi.t
cient completenese. Pupils allured in a
sense, and instructed by this mode of ex-à
planation, might hé able ta reperuse andi
relish the rest ouf the Bible for the durs-1
tion of life. The professor, faithful te
the presciptions of those who have pre-
ceded Us, should use the Vulgate version.1
It is that, in truth, which the Oouncil of
Trent bas designed as authentic uand
suitable teo be mployed "in publiei
readings, discussions, preachinge and ex-
planations,! uand that which is also re-
commended by the daily practice of the,
Ohurch. Nevertheles, We do not wisth
to Bay that no account muet be taken of
other versions which the Christians ci1
the eariy ages adopted with eulogy,
especially thoseof tbe primitive texte.
In.fsut, as far as concerne the ma.terial
po ints, the sense is clear according ta the
Hebrew and Greek editions o the Vul-i
gate, nevertheless, if an ambiguous pose-i
age, or one less clear than usual is met,
"recourse ta the preceding language,"
as St. Augustine counsels, will b. very1
useful. Iis palpable that a great dealof
ciraumspection muet be brought to this
task, fur it iÉ the duty of thecommentor
te indicate not what ho thinka himself
but that wnich ws thought by the
author whom hé explaine. After the
reading shall have been carefully con-
ducted te the given point, then the mo-
meut whil arrive to searoh .into and ex-
plain thé sense. Our first advice on Ibis
mubject is to observé thé precrip-
ions ognmonl.y i n ue relative ta the

interpretation, themore assiduously as.
the attacks of adversaries are more
active. We muet therefore cautiously
weigh the value of the words themselvee,
the signification of the context, the simi-
litude of passages and the like, and also
improve the opportuniry of the etrange
elnicdations of the science opposed to
us. Nevertheless, the master must be-
ware not to bestow more time and cre
to these questions than to the study of
the divine books themselves, lest ton ex-
tensive and . rofound a knowledge of
those topica should bring more trouble
than strenRth to the intellect of youth.
Elence it results that the sure course toi
pursue is the study of Holy Writ from
the theological point ofview.

On this aubject it le neceasary tore-
mark that in addition to the causes of
dficulty which present themselves in
the explanation of no matter what an-
cient authors, others bave to be supple-
mented which are peculiar to the ex-
planation of thte Sacred Writings. In-
asmuch as they are the work of the Holy
Ghost, the words conceal a number of
ruths which are far surpassing the

strength and penetration of human rea-
son-that, je to say, the divine mysteries
and all which belongs to them. The
sense issometimes wider and more veiled
than would appear to be conveyed by
the letter and by the rules of hermeneu-
tics, and, furthermore, the literal sense
itself sometimes hides other senses which
serve to elucidate dogmes or to -give
mles for the conduct of life.. Thns, it
cannot be denied that the Holy Books
are shrouded with a certain religious
obscurily to such an extent that nobody
shuuld undertake their study without
a guide. Thus eGod hi desired-it ie
the common opinion of the Fathers-
that men should itudy them with more
ardour and carefulneus, so tbat trutbs
laborionaly acquired should -penetrate
more deeply into their intellects and
their hearte, in order that they might.
understand above ail that God has given
the Scriptures that in the interpretation
of His words the Church should be ac-
ceped as the surest guide and master.

Where God haq placed Hia treaures
tbere truth shou'd be s.ught. Tne men
in whom resides the succesion of thei
Aposttes, as St. Irensits he alreaty
tiLught us explait to suri ptur-s witho6u
danger. I is his doctrine and that of
the other A4thera which the Vaticant
Council adopted when renewing a Decreei
of the Council of Trent on the interpre-
tation of tne Divine Written Word. ;IL
decide-d that in thinge of faith and
morale, tending to thé se ttlement of
Cbristian doctrine, that should be re
garded as tne exAct sense of the Scrip-
tures which our holy mother the Church1
hie regarded and regards as such, for it isi
her province tonjudge of the sense and in-1
terpretation of the Sacred Books. Conse. 1
quently, no ones permitted to expound
Lhe Boriptures in a fashion contrary to
this omeaning or the unanimous consenti
of the Fatbers.1

Ry this law, full of wisdom, the Church1
does not arrest or retard in the slighest1
degree the researches of Biblical science.,
but maintains them in the shelter of aill
error, and puissantly contributes to theirj
veritable progress. Fach doctor, in
short, &ees open before him a vast field
wherein, by following a sure direction,
hie seal may be exeroised in s signal
manner and withi profit to the Church.
Of a truth, sato those passages of Holy
Writ which await a certain and well-
defined explanation, thanks to the bon-
evolent design of the Providence of God,
it may be that the judgment of the
Church will find itself ripened by prepa-
ratory studies. But, touching those
points which have been already settled,
,the Doctor may play an equally effica-
cious role, either in more -clearly ex-
pounding them to the crowd of the faith-
ful or in a mode more skilful to the
educated, or in defending them more
strongly from theadversaries of the faith.
The Catholic interpreter should accord-
ingly, as a most important and sacred
duty, explan in the fixed senne these
texte of Scripture whose signification
bas beenauthontically indicated,whether
by sacred writers whom the guidance
of the Holy Ghost inspired, as occurs
in many passages of New Testament, or
by the Ohurch, assisted by the same
Holy Ghost and by the meaus of a sol-
emn judgment, or by its universal and
ordinary authority. Heshouild be con.
vinced that this interpretation is the
only one that can bc approved by the
laws of sacred hermeneuties. Upon*
ot her points hé mtîs, follow thé analogy
of thé faith sud takne for model Cat heleo
doctrine s it is indioated by thé authority -

of the Church. In fact, it is thesam God
who is the author of the Holy Writings
and of the doctrine of which the Chircl
I the storehouse. It absolutely follows,
then, that asignification-attributed to the
former and differing, however little, from
the latter cannot be produced frum aa
legitimate interpretation. Honce, it
evidently results that ey interpreta-
Lion which put. the sacre. authors in
contradiction with themselves, or which
is opposed to the teacbing of the Church,
is fcolish and false.

He who eaches Holy Writ shnuld
aio merit the eulogy that he is a
thorough master of theolegy, tliat he ise
perfvculy conversant with the commente
of the hnly~Fathers, the Dctors, and the
bet interpreter-. Such ie the doctrine
of St. Jerome and t Atugustine, who
just]y complain in these terme, " If every
science, however unimportant and easy
of acqouisition, demande, as is evident, to
be taught by a learned man, by a ms
ter, what could be more arrogantly rash
than not to seek the knowledge of the
Holy Scriptures after the teaching of
Lheir inerpreters?". Such was likewise
the testimony of other Fathers, who con-
firmed it by examples. They explained
Lhe Scriptures, net atter their private
opinions, but from the writlîîg and au-
thority of their predecessors, beauise it
was evident that these had received In
succession to the Apotles thé rules for
the interpretation of Holy Writ.

The testimuony of the holy Fathers,
who, after the Apostles, have been, si)
to speak, the gardeners of the holy
Church, its builder, its· pastors, bave
nourished it and made it grow, has alo
a great authoriy every Lime they ex-
plain, in one and the same manner, a
Biblical text as cuncerning faith er
morale ; for it la clear from their agre'e-
rnent that, according to Catholic doo-
trmine, this exulanation bas eome in its
form by tradition fromn the Apostles.
The advice of the same Fathers is also
worthy of being taken into very serinus
consideration when they treat of the
same subjecte as Dectors and as giving
their private opinion. Indeed, nat only
their knowledge of reveale-d doctrine
and the multitude of the acqnirenenta
necessary to interpret the Apostolic
beoiks powerfully r.conmamend them, bat.
moreover, Gd HnSiif hae bestowed
freely Hie succonr and -Hie lights on
these men, remarkable for the sanctity
of their lives and their seai for the
truth.

Lot the interpreter learn, thner, that
he is botund tui fllow their footsteps
with respect, and avail himself of their
labours with an inelligent discrimina-
tion. Nevertheles, ho muet not behoeve
that the road is hlockad, and that he
cannot, where a roasonable doubt exista,
go> farther in theline of research and ex-
planation. It is allowatble for him, pro-
vided hé aiways follows the sage precept
of St. Augustine, "not to stray in the
alightest trai the literai ad plain sense
unless wheu there i some reauon which
forbide him to agree with it or renders it
necessary to be abandoned." This rule
shonld be observed with more firmneus,
that, in the midst of the great ardour of
innovation and the freedom of opinion,
there exista a very grave danger of going
wrong. He who teaches the Scriptures
muet take care not to negleet the a'e
goraica or analogical senme attached by
the holy Fathers to certain words, parti-
cularly when the meaning naturally
flows from the literal sense, and is sup-
port.ed by a large number of authorities.

The Churoh, infact, ha reoeived from
the Apostles the mode of interpretation,
and bas approved of it by its example,
as shown by the liturgy. IL is not that
thé Fathers pretended todemonstrate by
themeelves the dogmas of faith, but that
they experienced that this method was
good tu nurse virtue and piety. The
authority oftother _Catholic interpreters
tif a truth is less, .nevertheleas, since
Biblical studies have made a continuons
progress in the Church, the honor which
ie their due should ba rendered to'these
Doctors, and one can borrow from their
worke many argumente useful for repell-
ing attaots and clearing up points eof
controversy. But tait which te unmuit-
able is that the interpreter, ignoring or
deepieing the excellent volumes which
our co-religionists have left us in con-
siderable numbers, haouId prefer hetero-
dox works,and ,batto the imminent risk
of Round doctrine, and too often to th'é
'detriment of the faith, he should search
in them for the explanation of paMeages
on whichi Catholice bave long snd' valu-
ably exercised their talenfs sud rmilti-
plied their laboru. Althongh, undeniably,
the -etoudies of the hIqtsu4om,. .wisse

utilis d, may sometimes aid the Cathi-
lie initerpreter, itl i neelfuîl for hin, not-
withstanding, to recollect, after the nu-
merous proofs given by the ancients,
âhat the unaltered senne of Eoly Sorip.
tures je to b found nowhere outside the
holy Church, and cannot be given- hy
those who, deprived of the true faith,
cannot reach the marrow of loîly
Writ, but only nibble at the rind.
Is is especially nec*ssary that the
practice of Scriptures shonld spread it-
solf allover theology and become in a
manner is sotul. Bueh has been at fivery
ago thedostrine which they havesuippnrt-
et by sheirexample. They devoted them-
selves to the tabliRhing and strength-
ening by the H.îly Boks all the verities
wrich are the obtct of faith. and those
which ,w frm themn; and it in these
Holy B okis, as well as divine tradition,
which they have employed to relutte the
novel inventions or heretices, to disover
tLe raiena d'dre (cause of being), the
explaratin and the interdependeuce of
Catholio dogmas.

There je nothing urprising in that to
hirm whi refdsets on the immense space
the Holy B ",ks ocoupy amiong the
sources of divine r-ovelation. To auch a
measure is& bis 'rue that, withnut their
etudy and daily usage, theology could
not ba ireated in a way approuîriate and
worthy of snch a seience. N) doubt it
is gond that young people in the semin-
aries and universities should be tr.Âined
to acuire au understandin: and know-
Jedge tif dogmas, and I hat, starting frorn
the articles of faith, they shoulil deduce
sheir consequences by ratincination, es-
tablished on the rules of tried and solid
philosophy. A ithec arne, the erious
and instructed tbeologian should not
neglect the interpretaLinn of dogmas
based on the authri!y of the Bible. ln
fact, theology draws its principles fromu
otherociences, but immediately fr im God
by revelation. Furtherrnore. it ha not
recourse to these science. as its superior,
but employs them s its inferiori and its
servants. This method of teaching the
escred science is inîhoited and recom-
mended hy the prince of theologiasî, St.
Thomas Aqîinas. In iaddition. hieshowed
how the theologians familiar with the
character of thesc ience he cultivated
cculd defend its principles did any one
attack them. "In reamining,ashoull the
adversary acord nome tf the truths
which are transmitted Lo us by rev-la-
lion, it in tbrough the means tif Holy
Writ we shnuld carry on discussion with
herstics, aid nue one article of taith
againetthose whodenyanuother. On the
eontrary, if the adversary believes in
nothing which le divinely revealed, there
romains no longer to prove to him ar-
tioles of faith by reasoning, but to cap-
sis, his roasminge atinst the faiLh.

We should, tien, be solicitnus ihat our
young people march to the combat pro-
perly instructed in Bibbeal knneledge,
in order that they may not firusirate our
legitimate hopes, nor--what would be
mueb more serious-that they thought-
lessly run the risk of falling into errer,
led away by the false prom ises of ratirn-
alist. and the phantom if a superf8cial
erudition. But they will be complttely
ready for the etruggle if, after the
method which We Ourselves have indi-
eated and prescribed, they cultivate re-
ligiously and profoundly toe study of
philosnophy and theology, under the guuid-
ance of S.. Thomas Aquinas. Thus they
wil, becertain to make sure progress not
merely in Biblical science but in the do
main of theoulogy called nositive.

Certes, it is mach anat the truth of
Catholie doctrine has been provied, and
that doctrine bas been explined and
elucidated, thanks to the legitimate and
ancomplished interpretation of the
Bible; but there remains to be estab-
lished another point as important as the
work necessary to arrive at it is consid-
erable-that the complote authority of
the Scriptures shaould ho demonstrated
an sohdly as presible. This object can-
not be obtained in a fuîll and complete
manrer except by the proper and ever-
endnring magist.ery of the Ohurch,
which, 'by berself, by her admirable
diffusion, her eminent holines, her .i-
exhaustible productiveneos of every
species of good, her Catholic unity and
invincible stabiity, is a grand aud ver-
petual motive of credibility and an irre-
fragible proof of the divine mission."

.But ince the divine and infallible
magistery. of thé Cinrch reposes on the
authority of lHoly Writ, at least human
belief in it4 et at th# outset be affirmi-
ed and revinidioated. Fromi these buoks,
in fact., as from withoeem, thé .most ox-
perienced ofiantiquity, the sdiviniity sud
ujasien of .the uI6~d the insting-


